DIRECTOR OF ROAR SPORTS

Position Reports to: Pastor of Families and Children | Full Time (minimum 40 hours/week) Exempt Position

SCOPE:
As a ministry of Westminster Presbyterian Church in partnership with First Baptist Church of Rock Hill, ROAR Sports exists to glorify God and to see lives transformed by Christ through sports. The primary responsibility of the Director of ROAR Sports is to develop, refine, oversee, and facilitate the sports ministry.

PRINCIPLE FUNCTIONS:
❖ Qualifications and Attributes
  o Professes a personal faith in and displays evidence of a growing relationship with Jesus
  o Yield to the Bible as the inspired word of God and the authority for all of life and ministry
  o Willing to pursue membership at Westminster Presbyterian Church
  o Values collaborative leadership that cultivates a grace-centered work environment
  o Communicates well with church members, elders, deacons, and families in the community
  o Possesses a knowledge of athletes’ developmental stages in sports, life and their current culture in order to strategically choose and implement appropriate programming (sports, life & biblical truth)
  o Possesses good teaching and relational skills with an outgoing and genuine interest in athletes, coaches and families
  o Desires to equip athletes, coaches and families to live out the gospel in their lives through worship, spiritual transformation and mission impact with people on the field/court, their communities and the world
  o Possess ability to build and lead teams

❖ Ministry Functions:
  o Directs and leads ROAR Sports to carry out its mission and vision statements
    o Structures and oversees the ministry on a biblical foundation
    o Oversees and works directly with ROAR administrative assistant
    o Oversees other seasonal ROAR staff and their development
    o Creates and coordinates with staff the master plan for sports seasons
- Oversees and coordinates the recruiting, training, and development of coaches and volunteers
- Recruit new and maintain current relationships with ROAR Sponsors
- Maintain relationship with CEDE SPORTS*
- Communicates and maintains relationship with Westminster and First Baptist with respect to ROAR Sports
- Promotes ROAR Sports in the community
- Assists in maintaining and supporting Westminster Park in partnership with the Church Administrator and Park Manager
- Oversees and maintains the ROAR budget
- Fulfill additional related duties as needed to meet ongoing ROAR & WPC needs

For additional information about ROAR:
https://www.roarsports.org

To apply:
Please send a cover letter, resume and references to
Erin Latham, Human Resources and Communications
elatham@wpcgo.com

*CEDE SPORTS:
ROAR Sports ministry and staff have benefitted for many years from the support and mentorship through its relationship with CEDESports (http://cedesports.org)

NOTE: This job description is not intended to be all-inclusive. Employee may perform other related duties as negotiated to meet the ongoing needs of the organization